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US coast guaUmen from the cutter Campbell are taken aboard the
Polish destroyer Bursa after the Campbell rammed and sunk a nasi
subitoarlne ia th North Atlantic during a 12-ho- ur battle with
pack of enemy undersea craft. The Campbell was disabled, but did
not sink. Associated Press Photo from US Coast Guard. - ;

RIany Property
Transfers Listed
At West Salem
; WEST SALEM Mrs. A. L. A1- -.

derson, 1589 Elm street,-ha- s sold,
her property to Merril Galliger,'
who will move in as soon as he
can take possession. f

'
. -

Mr. and ' Mrs. L. J. Maxwell
arrived a short time - ago front

Leaders in the battle to push the Ruml pay-as-you-- go tax plan
through congress confer in Washington as Rep. Harold Knutson
(R-Min- n) (left) checks with Rep. Frank Carlson (K-Ka- s) (right),
father of bill incorporating Rami plan, on details of the measure.
The bill was defeated Tuesday. Associated Press Telemai. j
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AUMSVILLE V-- The Parent-Teache- rs

association elected offi
cers for the coming year it a
meeting . in the school Monday
night. Taking office are: President,
Mrs. "Helen Simpkins;. vice-pre- si

dent, v Mrs. Lee Sutton; treasurer,
E. Klein; 'secretary, Grace Rich
ards. ' r -- -:

' :

A box supper will be held an
der the auspices of the organixa-- v

tiea : April 1 to obtain money
for, 4H schoiarships.- - This : will

. be achievement' day for the 4H
clubs. .A program will be given.

' Lfester-- Snyde has ; returned to
his work aty the Boeing airplane
factory at jSeattle. . ... ..

'
5

. The . Red - Cross drive is being
carried on here" by Mrs. A.-.- - E.
Eradley, Mrs. Harvey Snyder,
Mrs. D. W. Lamb, " Mrs. Fred
Steiner. l .'. -

-- -

The flrt siren alarm which is
sounded , each day; at noon by-Mr- s,

; Margie Corser, telephone
operator, failed to operate Mon-
day as the high, wind here blew
an electric wire down, breaking
the . connection with - the tele-
phone office. Fire Chief W. J.
Roberts is having It repaired.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gustatun

and son, Ronnie, of Gresham, Mrs.
J; A. Latta and daughters, JoAnn
and Wilma, of Longview and Mrs.
G. fL Frost of Castle Rock were
here for a "weekend visit at the
home of Mr. and ; Mrs. Harvey
Snyder. " A .7 '

Mrs.: Ollie Snyder returned
from an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Bebout of
Waldport, and now is in Portland
visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ethel McManman.

Charles Malone and Mr. Gil-
lespie employed at a Portland ship
yard, visited at their homes here
Sunday.

Mr. ..and Mrs. Charles Martin
have rented their home here to
Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Coats, and
have moved to West Salem.

Influenza, Pneumonia
Treated at Dallas

DALLAS Clark Van Orsdel,
shipyard, worker in. Portland, is
ill with-influenz- a. Wallace McKee
of Dallas entered the hospital
Tuesday for medical treatment.
Ole McCarter is being treated, for
influenza. He entered the hospital
March 28. Baby Sharon Piller,
Grand Ronde, entered the hospi-
tal March 29 suffering with pneu-
monia. All the patients are report-
ed improving- -
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lenn Watts ; :

$urchciser of
Kitchen Farm ,

ity T. ,C, Richter has sold
farm.. west of Amity to . Glenn

Wattts "of the Amity' Texaco ser
vice station and has . bought the
Roacoe Larson "property nT JUi
soil street. ie win move to Amir
ty $t the close of the school, year,
j lrs. William Morse - of Amity
returned to her. school in. the
Yaiipo district ; Monday" after
wdk's illness with flu.' '

. .
Mrs. Chas. Kau.of McMirmville

was an Amity caller, Thursday at
the! homes of .Mrs. Maud Strout
ant Mrs. M. E. Brown. The Kau
fanlily resided in : this community
for niany ' years, prior Jo moving
to 3uena Vistal 1 -

j IJon .Woodman was a Sunday
taller: at the home "of his par-e- n

t, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodman
of Amity.. They accompanied him -

to Hillsboro ' fpr a few days visit
at the Don Woodman home. .

nday guests at the home of
Mr! --and Mrs. J. W. Rath were
their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr And 'Mrs. E. "L., Green, and
daughter, Miss Imogene Green," all
of t'ortland. The Greens are for-m- ei

Amity residents. - - '
-

rs. Claud BeVens of Portland
wai a recent guest at the home
Of her mo'ther, Mrs. John Simpson
of (Amity. Mrs. Simpson who has

n ill for several weeks is much
beftei1. -

rs. Dolly Moore has returned
to iher home at Nelscott after a
stay of two weeks here at the
hone of her sister, Mrs. Maud
St out, where she helped care for
M s. Strout's granddaughter, Miss
G' en Robbins of McMinnville,
wl to is convalescing from an ap-

pendicitis operation:

Fry Cleaning Plant Sold
iAL.tsA.iN i Announcement or

thje sale of the Wardrobe Dry
Ceaning establishment ' has been
made by Frank Bussard, who has
cjdnducted the plant for 25 years or
rnprej The new owner is W. A.
Siinmon of - Tillamook. Simmons
h4s been engaged .in a similar
business which also included a
lafindry at Tillamook. The new
ofner is taking possession April
I . IThe Bussards are making plans
to move onto a farm.
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Church Groups
Elgin,-Or- e and have moved into
the house at 721 Rosemont street
They intend to buy a small farm
of ' from five to ten acres in tho
vicinity of Salem. -

H. H. Saxton is moving into the
Bible Series Starts in Hopewell

MILL CITY At the annual congregational meeting of the
Mill City Presbyterian church, Dr. Aaron Wolfe served as
moderator and Doris Morris served as clerk. Reports of the
various organizations and officers were given and accepted.

house on 1363 Ruge street. , Mr.
Saxton is a barber at Camp Adair, .

and is moving over to West Salem
from the city- - of Salem. ,

- E. D. Davis, who is a member
of. the military police at Camp
Adair, with his wife Ilene Davis,
moved into the Fred Kuhn house,
721 Gerth street,, 'Tuesday.. Mrs.
Dorothy Tempelton, whose hus-
band Is. in the navy, is making
her home with them. Mrs. Davit
and Mrs. Templeton came from
Galesburg, HI- to Salem in Jan- -,

'ST'

WAAd Needs
'- SI - v.

Baiidswomeii i
MONMOUTlt Mrs. O. C." Chris- -

....... 4 As '.-- ' - -

tcnn:' volunteer women's
recruiter for Monmouth, is in re--... is ';ceipt of special message from
the war department calling for
women musicians to enlist with
the WAACS. f I

Col. J. J. Fulmer, Oregon .re-

cruiting chief,! explained the
army's urgentf appeal for bands-wome- n,

saying that many , new
band units are befng activated,
and women, bpt vocationally
trained and untrained, are' needed
immediately for non-comba- tant

duty in all bj r a n;h e s of the
women's trmf to jfreplace large
numbers of soldiers who aire lea-
ving fdr comba.t duties in forth-
coming offensive action: -

After indicating their desire to
join the WA.CS by completing
the applicatii forin, applicants
may arrange $vith Mfs. Christen-se- n

for free anspotation to and
from Portland where they will
be sent for examination. The Mon-
mouth recruiter may be contacted
at 395 South College street.
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wary 'where they have lived un-- '

25 Increasef Food
Needed, Mickey

' Telia Club
LINCOLN A representative

group attended the March meet-
ing of the Lincoln Community

. club for . which Mr. and - Mrs- - FL
W. Hammer and" Mr. and Mrs. El-wo- od

Cooper were the committee
n arrangemenu.

. Mrs. R. W.. Hammer presided as
chairman' at the business meeting
when Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess .Williams
were nominated as a committee
for April.

The program numbers included
a piano solo by Audrey Merrick; a

, two-a- ct play, !When : We Ride a
, Bicycle,', by the primary gradesfj

accordion selections by Lois Ham
mer; a patriotic play, "Stop That
Rumer, by upper grades; song
and march ending with flag salute
by all of the school children with
Mrs. L.-1- . Mickey directing school
numbers; violin solo and encore
by Ardon Shepard; a talk on vic-
tory gardens and community lead-
ers by L. I. Mickey, local repre-
sentative, who is one of a group
including R. W. Hammer, Mrs.- - I.
lu. Merrick and Mrs. Lloyd Alien.

Mickey aald in part, "County
' Agent W. C. Leth helped us
to organize here. We have a dif-
ferent situation here than ever
before because of war cond-

itions. The civilian population,
tf At 1 At A

, npecuuj (nose in , inc country,
will have to produce as much as
possible. .Twenty-fiv- e per cent

: more of all types of food will be
needed than last year. We are

' asked," said Mickey, "to produce .

extensive farm gardens and con-
serve everything possible."
To make this easier, bulletins

are issued by the government
through the community leaders of
the county on planting essential
foodstuffs. Five different vegeta
bles are stressed: potatoes, toma
toes, green such as spinach, chard,

. peas, beans and yellow vegetables
Including carrots, pumpkin, and
squash. The speaker also gave a

. brief sketch of meat conserving
' possibilities on the farm.

' Following Mickey's talk, a rep
resentative . of the U. S. employ-
ment service, . C. R. Wilson ad
dressed the group on "Farm La
bor." .

"The farm labor situation is a
serious problem and a confusing
one." stated Mr. Wilson. "It is hard
to find men, as so many are in the
war and in defense plants. This
year, men in employment in the
cities are being organized to do
what they can at harvest time. In
seasonal work such as harvesting
berries, cherries, prunes, beans,
peas, hops, etc., women's and chil- -'
dren's assistance was invaluable.
They did a splendid job last year
and can be depended upon for this
vear's croDS " L

, Mr. Wilson placed emphasis
on the Inestimable value and....it. - 1L. .11. .iwimauwa ui iuc ciij iuu
country school etaehers who in- -
still into their pupils the desire
to help Uncle Sam by doing all

' they can to get crops harvested.
The children get enthused and
that is one way to reach their

'
elders. ;

Marion and Polk counties have
large labor supply if it can only

be reached successfully, he said in
closing.

Stcansons-Ar- e Hosts
At Sunday Dinner '

GRAND ISLAND Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Wiley and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steingrube
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Swanson and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Swanson and family
of Lebanon. The Swansons are
operating a large dairy farm in
that vicinity and have just com-
pleted an up-to-d- ate dairy bam.
They now. have a herd of over 60
milking shorthorns.

Jeep Handy
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Gardeners Told
NoNeedTr&at
Seed Potatoes W

Treatment of seed potatoes for
planting in. home gardens is not
so ' important '. as .when plantings
are made for commercial pur-
poses and in ; most cases can be
omitted entirely without danger,
according to County Agent Rob-
ert E. Rieder. Some gardening ad-

vice published"recentlyl has raised
doubt in 1 the minds of a number
of victory gardeners as

they can grow potatoes with-
out treating the seed. If piey use
good seed to start with there jis
little to fear,' says Rieder. j

The latest home garden sugges-
tions on potato growing just put
out by E. R. Jackman, extension
specialist in farm crops, and O.
T. McWhorter, extension horticul-
turist, says that if . a home gar-

dener does want to treat; a small
amount of seed potatoes, a mater-
ial known as semesan veil is much
easier to use than the Corrosive
sublimate treatment used by com-
mercial growers. Directions are on
the container. j

, Potatoes grown from Untreated
seed may not be free from scab
and rizoctonia as treated potatoes,
but they . will be edible snd will
yield as well. If seed potatoes are
poor to start with, no amount of
treatment will help much. Certi-
fied seed comes from fields that
are practically free of disease, j

-- Early potato varieties suggested
for Oregon home gardeners are
Bliss Triumph, Irish Cobbler,
Early Rose, Earliest-of-A- U, and
White Rose Suggested late varie-
ties are Bur bank, jetted Gem and
Katahdin.

--Whole small seed potatoes from
certified stock are entirely satis-
factory to use, while larger pota-
toes are cut so the pieces will
weigh l' to 2 ounces. The best
plan is to cut them into blqcky
shapes, as these have the least
amount of exposed cut surface.

The home gardener is limited in
his choice of commercial ferti-
lizer to the standard victory gar-
den -7 mixture. This can be
spread over the entire surface of
the soil at the rate of four pounds
to . the square" rod and worked in,
or an ounce of fertilizer; may be
placed near but never against) the
seed piece at planting time. It is
best to keep two or three inches
to one side and preferably about
an inch deeper than the seed piece.

Mrs. Chance Has j

Weekend Guests of
f ;

MILL CITY Weekend guests
at the home of Mrs. p. J, Chknce
were her daughter-in-a- w, Pauline
Chance, her granddaughters, Jane
and Eunamae of Portland. Mrs.
Pauline ; Chance announced the
marriage "of her 2 son, Staff iSgt.
Frank Chance of Truafx Field,
Madison, Wis., to Evelyn j eston of
Fort Atkinson, Wis.. ,t j

Monday visitors at the home
of Mrs. ; Chance were Chaplain
Chance and First Lt. j Max J.
Chance and family of Portland.
Chaplain Chance left ifor Harvard
university, Cambridge, Mass.,
Tuesday morning: He will receive
a doctor of theology degree from
the Western Baptist Theological
seminary at the close of the pres-
ent semester. j

-
j

Mrs. Carl Chance and son, Ken
neth, motored to Lebanon Satur
day to be weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ply- -
male.

Field Ambulance in

a field ambulance
depict aEled soldiers, wounded fat

hospital base. The Jeep :Was readily
eases-j-ir- N Photo.
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Elect Officers;

held at the Baptist church Sunday
night, April 4. j

The Woman's Society of
Christian service of the Meth-
odist church met Wednesday
afternoon In the church parlors
with the vice president, Mrs. E.
O. Morse, presiding. Mrs. T. H.
Temple led the opening devo-
tions. A missionary lesson on
"Uprooted Peoples" was given
Mesdames Homer Morgan, C. S.
Hollow ay and E. Waddell cavje
talks on "Migrants. Share
Croppers and Aliens." Mrs. D.
Smith was in charge of the les-
son.
The Sisterhood of the Christian

church of Amity met Thursday jin
lthe church basement. After a short
business session the day was spent
in quilting. A covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon. Those
present included Mesdames Mar
tha E. Brown, Frank Biggs. Otho
Shields, Homer Morgan, E. W
Groves, T. Wedekined, Russell
Glahn, Etta Day, Earl Tallman
and Miss Laura Judy.

The Baptist Mission circle met
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Umphlette. Mrs. Mamie
Yarnes led the opening devotions
and read the scripture lesson from
the first chapter of the gospel jof

St. John. i

During the business meeting
officers were' elected for next
year as follows: president, Mrs.
J. O. Casteel; vice president,
Mrs. E. H. Lehman; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Mamie Yarnes.
Mrs. Milton Lehman led the

lesson on mission work. The meet-
ing closed with short prayers by
various members. Scripture home
reading by the circle members for
April is the I Book of St. Mafk.
During the social hour refresh
ments were served and a silver
offering given for mission work.
Others present included Mes-
dames A. W.jNewby, W. R. Koin-zelm- an,

F. is. Thomas, Minnie
Jones and JJ. A. Breeding. . The
April meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs.1 M. T. Henderson, j

WEST SALEM Rev. Rldell
Kelsle.-- paster of the West Sa-
lem Methodist church Is at-
tending a conference of pastors
of the state fo formulate plans
for the annual young people's
summer camps. These camps
are situated In various parts of
the state and are designed for.
training In religious leadership.
One is located at Falls City, one
at Suttle Lake and one at Sil-
ver Creek Falls. These camps
are owned ' and conducted by
the church In the Interest of
the youth.'

Parker Reports
Attack by Soldiers

WEST SALEM Police report
that they were called to the Ivan
Steward place;: early ' Thursday
morning by. a disturbance which
occurred when Carl Parker, Sixth
and Gerth streets, picked up two
soldiers in Salem and was al-
legedly attacked by them. The
soldiers were 'said to be intoxi-
cated. Parker was only slightly
harmed. The two men have hotyet been apprehended. p :

Alvm Buss and Rutherford i B.
Brand forfeited $S bail for ' vio--

llation of the basic rule. William
ocnirman was fined go for the

(same offense.

The following officers were
elected for Sunday school: super-
intendent, Alice Smith; assistant,
Margaret Thompson; secretary-treasure- r,

Edith Mason; pianist,
Bertha Baltimore; home depart-
ment secretary, Mrs. Lee Morris;
cradle roll secretary, Mrs. C. Bal-

timore; trustees, Mesdames W. W.
Allen, Harry Mason, Charles Kel-
ly; elders, three year term, J. P.
Smith; two year term, Clyde Rog-

ers; treasurer, M r s. Herbert
Schoreder; pianist, Mrs. Robert
Schroeder; and assistant pianist,
Alice Smith.

MILL CITY The Missionary
society will meet at the church
the first Wednesday in April. Mrs.
Gladys Chance will have charge

the business meeting, after
which Mrs. Virgil Johnson will
give a talk on foreign missions.

HOPEWELL Starting Monday,
April 5, the Hopewell United
Brethren church is rronsoring a
week of happy Bible illustrated
lessons in connection with the
Sunday school advance under the
directions of Rev. Gerald K. Jaffe,
local pastor, and the Christian
Business Women's association of
Portland at the Wheatland school
immediately at the close of school.

AMITY Rev. F. H. Temple,
pastor of the Amity Methodist
church, is recovering from the
flu. Rev. Tapscott, . retired Bap-
tist minister, was the guest speak-
er at the Methodist church Sun-
day morning and Frank Bennett,
superintendent of Salem schools,'
was the guest speaker at the
Union church.- - service Sunday
night. The union service "will be
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